ly collected such characters (about 500) and those terms in Which the characters are included not as fixes or prepositions but as important part (about 8000 words). Letter string which is matched with dictionary term is passed but the letter remained and coincides with the special character itself is cutv
In case of long letter string without such special letter, sentence is out by those terms of dictionary which are thought to be definite within reasonable amount. That iss dog liver nucleus DNase indefinite type of word.
definite type of word.
Equally, among the varlety of readlngs -in some oases more than 8 -some are speelel and definite and others ~re indefinite but obey to rules. We collected these speolal readings (about 25,000) for about 2,000 Chinese characters and developed algorit~ and progr~e to select the correct readlng for each Chinese character with the precision higher than 99.94 ~.
As the dlotionary is small enough and lo~Io is simple, implementation and meintenanoe are relatively easy and the speed ls very hlgho JICST adopted this system for its information file production and services of more than 400,000 citations per ye~T and save cOStS° By the development of the techniques, p~ocessiug of Japanese has become to be able to cope with western lan6uages, We were awarded for the work The Prize of Learning of Japan Association of Information and Documentation in 1980, and have applied patent (Japan Patent Koks£ Shows 55 (1980) -102074). 
